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Buttermilk Cheese,

ttermilk cheese, is a neyf
iuct obtained by curdling but-'nil- k

with heat, draining;' th
fa'nd adding salt. '

:. Large
mts of buttermilk are wasted
ry year at creameries. v IE

s were madei into buttermilk
ese, it wouldi urnish a large
iply of palatable food, equal in
id value, pounclfor pound,-- ' to
n- -' beefsteak? If can be", sold

tofitably at ' half , the price vof
at. - ' "

;(. V

To make buttermilk cheese the
."ttexmilk, is .curdled by" heating

80' degrees' and" lehundis- -

ii'bedifot.an hour.' jt is tfren
( atedlx) degcees' and after-ndinf- f

quiet for. about an' hour,
lie clear Whey is drawn off the
Tret and the later is placed on a

gaining rack, which is covered
itft" cheesecloth." . Here .it re- -

aains half a day or over night,
rntii as dry as desired. when.it

jfs salted with one .. and. one half
pounds of1-sal- t - .per ' hundred

'pounds of curd, and is ready for
t use; Buttermilk cheese can . be
i made' from buttermilk, from

f creami which was p'asteurized be- -

ore risening;, or ; the buttermilk
nay be pasteurized during the

f process of cheesemaking,- - in
) either case insuring the absence
( of disease germs.

- ' Packing and selling the cheese
requires special-- ; attention since
the public is- not familiar with
the .product : it must be
throughly, advertised to secure
the'marke't. It may be" shipped

t in' butter tubs and retailed in pa- -

per pails or other smaH'packages
It will for a week or ten days at
50 or 60 degreee, but can be kept

v origef if Btored at 32 degrees or
"a,v JwrarJbe sold for three

' live cents pcr m ..W
factory and retailed at seven to
12icents per pound,-,an- prove
a profitable product for both the
creamery, and : the retailer. .. If

is desired, it may be se-

cured by adding1 cheese color,
the same as used by Chedar

. cheesemaker.
't' Where only a few pounds of
buttermilk cheese are made at a

. time, as on a farm or for home
use, the buttermilk can be heat-
ed in apail or a clean new wash

, boiler on the stove. After , the
' the second heating, i. e., to 130

degrees, if the curd has settled,
the whey can be mostly poured
off by tipping the pail, and the
curd poured into a small cheese
cloth bag to drain. If tho curd
is floating, it can be. dipped off
the surface of the whey with
dipper or large spoon and put in
the bag to drain. A small wood

en draining racK a loot square
and five or six inches deep, with
the bottom made of one-four- th

. oi an men mesn galvanized or
tinned iron wire netting" and cov
ered with cheesecloth, is useful

"for draining small amounts of
' buttermilk cheese,

!: Buttermilk from rich cream,
containing 50 per cent or more
fat, as well as buttermilk from
cream which was pasteurized
when very sour, is not suitable
for making buttermilk . cheese.
The curd from such buttcimilk
U always so fine grained that it
runs through the draining cloth
and is lost.

'.Th food value of buttermilk!
.I t I 1 7encese is very nign, wncn us low

cost is considered. It is very
- palatable when eaten alone like

' cottage " cheese, seasoned with
salt, pepper, paprika, or when
used in salads. On account of
the smooth texture of this cheese
It can bo spread like butter on
bread and made into sandwiches.
Because of its fine buttermilk fla-

vor it is generally preferred to
cottage chaese by consumers.
J. L. Sammis in BluCgrass Farm-
er, '

USE THE COLUMNS OF THE

Courier to tell the teople
what you have to sell.

CHIL-LA- X

For Chills & Fever.

Campaign
Committe(

Chairman; Phipps Names' Demo- -'

cratlc Precinct Committees.

. CountCampaign Chairman, John B.
Phipp9, announces the following appoint;,
rhents as precinct chairmen and campaign
committeemen for the present campaign:

' WEST LIBERTY, Ward No, I.
'

J. H,. Sebastian, Chm., W. P. Elam, H.
G. Perry, Ed Cochriham, West Liberty,
and W.:T. Gaskey, LenojC

,

LIBERTY, Ward No. .

,.M. T. Womaclf", Chin., II. G. Wells, Ren
1. Nickel!, W.I". 1'hillips, West Liberty,
Lee llarker, Malone, .T. H. McClurc,

Pomp, and S. S. Oldfield, Index.

F.ZEL, No.

Jas. W. Davis, Chm , Luthur Picratt,
Kflly Murphy, S. S,4)ennis and I5ob Mot-

ley, Ezel.- !

TOM'S BRANCH, No. 4
C. D. Arnett, Chm , Atnett; If. P. Kasli,

Breck Cox, Omer;. Jacob Henry, Bonny

and Frank Craft, Dan. .
'

,;:- -- CHAPEL, No. 5.
Dr. E. C. (jevedon, Chm., Rollie Cecil,

Joe. C. Stamper, John M. Lykins, Grassy
Creek; E. H. Oldfield, Mize. '

" ' ' '
SALEM,-No-

.
6 ' -

''Bi.$. Stamper, Clirn., Nelson Chanry,
Beq Blankenship, A. II. Burgess, Sellars,

m )..T. Wells, Cannel City.- -

QANEY, No. 7
- J. P. Morris. Chm.. S. I. Lvkios. W. L.

Hammond, D. G. Lacy, Sam R. Lykins, A.

B. (Rebel) Edwards, Alex Whitakcr, Cancy
RIVER, No. 8

Jas. Oney, Chm., Bernard Howard, W. J.

GrilTitts, Coon Allen, II. W. Vance, White
Oak.

PAINT, No. 9
M. F. Holbrook, Chm.,. Hansford Fergu-

son, W. H. Rosebeiryj Moon; Leander Fer-

guson, Ed Burchwell, Relief.

LLK 1'UUN, No. to '

Willie Williams, Chm., Alice; Alex Pel- -

freyt Alice; Harlab McClain, "Lenox; R. M.

Smith, Jeptlu; John B. William;, Dingus.
PLEASANT RUN, No. n

J. W. Perry, Chm., W. G. Oakley, J. M- -

Maxey, J. E. Fujjett, Yocum; Nelson Cha
ncy, Jestou; Wm. II. Fuett, Blaze.'

NORTH FORK, No. 12

J. R. Rose, Chm., Loveland; Lewis Ad- -

kins, Redwine; J. T.. Adkins, Dr. Jerome
Guttett, Hawe Hownrd, Wriplry , .

M. L. Conley, CimTpTTl. Stacy, J."TJ.
Whiteaker, Buddy Hancy", J. T; Sebastain,
Ci.nnel City.

'
. ADELE, No! 14

A. J. Linden, Chm., J. N. Anderson, II.
W. Davis, Wilie Vest, Wess Taulbef, Insko

COFFEE CREEK, No. 15
A. F. Blevins, Chm., - Dingus; Ed Can-trel- l,

Ophir; Turner Hamilton, Silver Hill;
L. O. Williams, Joe Cole, Flannery.

LACY CREEK, No. 16

Frank Kcnnnird, Chm , I). F; Franklin,
I.oggvillc; T. J. Elam, George Lacy, Flor-res- s;

George W. Patton, Harbor.
FLAT WOODS, No. 17 ,

Jno. A. Henry, Chm , W. C. DeHaven,
Henry; Joe Osborne, Dellartj Henry Fair-chil- d

Jno. L. .Fugelt, Licking River.

Speed of Ostriches.

In selecting ostriches for men-

ageries or zoological gardens he
swiftest are chosen, not because
it will be'necessary for them to
run in their new quarters, but
because swiftness is a good indi
cation of health and robustness.

A buying agent visited a pen
of ostriches in Africa. At his
call two beautiful birds came up
to him. Being desirous of test --

ing their speed, he arranged
with the keeper that they should
run a race. So he caiessed the
birds and showed them a hand-

ful of figs,- - of which they, are
very fond.

The ostriches were held, while
tho visitor walked a certain dis-

tance. At a signal they were
set free and began to run for
the figs. They came bounding
along at a terriflic rate,, taking
twelve or fourteen feet at a
stride.

They ran neck and neck for
more than half the distance their
wings working like arms and
making a great sound. Present
ly one drew ahead, and, looking,
behind, as you may have noticed
a boy in a foot raco do, to see
where his rival was, and, finding
him beaten, ),he winner slacken
ed his pace and gently trot
ted up for the prize of figs.
Ex. -

Dj you not think it is to your advantage
to buy of a merchant who visits the markets
several times each year. He Shows you
llic, latest styles and niost drpcndublo
goods

.Moral, C W. Wumark fills Uic above s

iuiremcnts,

n8tf.

Our JOB WORK is the best.

.
Effects of Alcohol.

.

A recent investigation showed
that ten in every hundred of the
children of drinking couples- - in
London were consumptive, while
only two in one hundred of the
children of abstaining couples
weje similarly affected. A.study
of mental deficiency among
school children showed that out
of 20, 000 cases," nearly one-thir- d

came from drinking parents.
More than half of these proved
dull in their school work; where-
as, 'among the children of ab-

staining parents only one in ten
proved similarly deficient. - A
physician recently declared that
his investigations had shown
that of C00 children born of 120
drinking mothers, 335 died in in-

fancy or were still-bor- n, several
were idiots, and four in every
hundred were epile'ptics. ' In ex
amining into the history of 2,552
idiots, epileptics, hysterical or
wrak-minde- d children in . a
French institution, it was found
that "over 41 out of every 100 had
drinking parents. Medical Mag-

azine.

The Rnpublkan Party, to Blame.

A woman has hit tho nail on the
head. Mrs. Harriett Santation
Blatch, speaking in New York
City said: . "Can nothing halt
tho vulgar quarrel which goes on
day by day between our two
leading citizens? Have we forg-

otten-that the one raging com-

batant is an and
the other the chief executive of
these United States? I. am not
so narrow-minde- d so uninformed
as to hold that men are Jincapable
of lasting friendship,'1 that when
ambition steps in between them
them they will always turn ,an.d
rend each other, I do - think the
love the sex has for a fight has
laid hold of ourmonandlodtliC'iT,
to form a ring about the combat-

ants instead of stepping in . and
ending a quarrel which has be-

come a national disgrace.
And are there no wisj men-n- ay,

just men, just men ' with
common sense in the republican
party? Surely the squabble is

but a family affair. Every tu
quoquc reveals only a skeleton
in the republican cupboard.
What profits it when the ex-sa-

the chief executive was at a
certain cabinet meeting and the
latter says he wasn't when in
any case the responsibility each
is trying to shift to the oth
er's shoulders is the responsibili
ty of a republican cabinet?

Uur prcsiuent says the ex- -

president wrote a letter and the
latter says he didn't. Whut mat-

ters it so long as the policy each
tries to blame on the other was
a policyof a republican ad'ninis
tration? If there be any with
brains in these shouting hosts of
backers, can they not draw apart
and formulate a principal about
which the sane men of their
party can rally?.

! 'For the sake of the reputation
of men in

' friendship, for the
sake of realities in political life,
for the sake of our nation's good

name, let this nauseous war
of personalities cease!" C m--

moner.
.

Deplorable AccidcnU.

OSunay morning Miss Lula

Ajten, of Cannel City, had tltj

'and Mrs.' J. II. Sebastian were in

the hack coming from Highland
Park and become excited think-

ing that tho team was running
away and boJ,h of tho ladies
jumped from thov hack. Mrs.
Sebastian escaped uninjured,, but
Miss Allen's 'left limb was brok- -

icn below mo unco, bhe was
immediately taken jto Mr. Sebas-

tian's and medical attention pro-

cured, and at last .account was
getting along nicely.--

C. W. Womack is hfaJiuurters for at
kinilsof'is supiitics mid fixliircs ti;is
M.intlc etc buy Ironi hiiu and get lh

best. ,

'
nS-lf- .

Step in ptensa and cull for what you
want. You can nlwnys ct it nt I.ykins'.
117-t- -

Collector's Sale..

Allen And Edwards Caught.

Sidney Allen and . Wesley
Edwards, the last wo Hillsville
outlaws to be apprehended, were
caught Sept. 24th at,De Moines,
la. Young Edward's sweetheart,
Miss Maude Irole, of Mount Airy,
Va., who had gone : across the
country to eet bi n, ' and to
whom he wasto havt been mar-
ried' on. the night of his arrest,
was the innocent caiise- - of the
men being arrested.

Parents of Two vozen."

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Blades, of
Neave, are the' father, and moth-
er of twenty-fou- r children. The
girl baby of their twenty-fourt- h

daughter, Mrs Isham Brown of--l
Willow, who ' is .. their twenty-fourt- h

granddaughter took .the
$10 premium in the baby show at
the Germantowh fair last "week.
Mr Blades is 65 and Mrs. Blades
63 years of age.-'- ' Botb( are hale
and healthy and thu1 proudest
grandparents in the county.
Brookville View.

Best""C
It does not require many

'

was
was

'

oft the most one ever offered by

any Alt of the ar Dest in ineir ciass,
and it is rare that such' a can be

,

,

...' - '
. - - ,'

one
-

one

. all -

Minister To Aid Bashful Beaux.

If any poor, bashful man in
my audience has- - taiien in
love with some worthy woman
and wants to meet her for a wife,
I will see that he is
has a place to court, will help
him get his license, pay for it if
necessary, marry him free of
charge and furnish him with a

which he
ma hang near the motto, 'God
Bless Our Home.' "

This is the offer made by Rejj

G. L." Morrill,' a Mi?

pastor, in his serman on

"The Masher
Mr. Morrill termed a masher

"a biped who roosts on the cor-

ner and by look, gesture and
speech takes familiar
of woman who pas3 by."
' "And if the fellow seemod to
want a hot time, girls," the pas-

tor advised him with
your bag and then throw red
pepper in his eyes."

Rev

Morrill said:

"Woman was made to marry
and not be a recluse, old
maid unless she
possesses some defect of mfnd or
body which would result in

"The ogling ogre is

mashed by the victim
or by some many looker-on- , who

his own dear ones,
some gallant or by the
Judge, who, instead of giving a
light fine, gives a heavy sentence
to" tho where Mr.
Masher may flirt with the mop,
make googoo eves at daisies in
the fields or mash rock3 in quar
ries.

the sermon of Rev.
Mr. Morrill was by
several young men of hia audi
ence, who sought him to intro
duco them to the women they

ingly their request was
end they were told to- - go. ahead

I A

i

""j'
-

Aged Han Dead.

."Uncle" Bill Walsh, as he was
known, died at his

home on Long Branch Friday af-

ternoon the 13th inst., of troubles
incident to old age. He

years old and a
quiet, citizen. He

had been in failing health for
time and his death was not

He is survived by five

sons and five and
numerous relatives and friends
mourn his loss. The 'remains
were interred in the family lot at
the Salyer cemetery

The Courier joins the-- many
friends in their of

for the bereaved fami-

ly. ; , .'.

Dog Earns His License.

The little fox terrier of Mr. I.
N. Hanley won for his master a
license tag for the killing of 100

ratsv The prize was offered when
the canine had killed eighty in

two weeks, by a member of the
Council.

We want your job work.

tubbing Offer
clubbing is liberal

newspaper,- - publications tne
offered.

The Courier, one year,

Uncle Remus' Magazine, six months,
-- s

Southern Ruralist, year,
Gentlewoman, !one year, and

Good Stories, year; the five

SI.50 Or dollar fiftyl
Send

THE COURIER,
West Liberty,

introduced,

wedding certificate

prominent
neapolis

Mashed."

advantages

"gallop

"Regarding eugencis,

religious
or stenographer,

deg-

enerate offspring.

sometimes
indignant

remembers
policeman

workhouse,

Following
approached

thought "worthy." Unhesitat
granted

.i
familiarly

respectable

un-

expected.
daughters,

Saturday.

expression
sympathy

following

combination

words - to convince you that the

for only

$L50 fT

orders to

Kentucky

''with their courting and then
come back for their mariage li-

cense. Lexington Herald.

School Notes.

Monday morning, Sept. 9 found
us once more on our way to take
up active work in the schoolronm
in the Normal Department of the
West Liberty High School..., Of
course that day was largely, giv-

en up to speech making and gen-

eral organizing, but before it was
gone we had our three grades:
sixth, seventh and eighth, which

e will have till the Christmas
holidays, all classified and work
assigned for the next day." We
found ourselves in charge of thir

ty-sev- boys and girls that seem j

anxious to do that which will
make them somebody in the
world. We are always anxious
to offer inspiration to those whom
it will help, and no place on earth
is the field wider and more ripe
unto the harvest for good than
in the schoolroom where boys
and girls are standing on the
threshold of life looking which
way to go. we realize tne re-

sponsibility that our position
places upon us, and with the aid
of the patrons of the school we

mean to do our duty as best as
we can ' We ask their support in
the sending the . children every
day that is possible for them to
come. We miss those that or out
now on account of sickness, and
hope to have them again real soon.
A vaccant place in schoolroom
is like a . vaccint place in the
home; it causcs'us to wish that
the missing one was in its accus-tsme- d

place Jthat all migh bo
harmony and pleasant for all ,the
room.

We hope to make this column
in our county paper interesting
and hereafter we will hav e
a snort story swritten oy

our composition clas3 showing
what is possible to do with child-

ren. Of course these - little

stories will not be classic litera-

ture, and we ask our friends who
) may be anxious to hear from our

work each week not to expect too
uiuch from the little folk, but to
appreciate the effort Ithey make
in the start of the great race

for Ufa, - "

Watch this column for news
from the little folk whom God

has given us a chance to nelp.
Noah 'Cisco,

. Teacher,
r-

Game Commissioner Returns.

'J, Quince Ward, Fish and
Game Commissioner has return
ed from Denver, Colorado, where
he attended the National As -

sociation of Game Commissione'rs
and the convention of American
Fishery Societies. Mr. Ward
said he learned that in every
State where the hsh and game
laws were similar to those in the
State that conditions have been
greatly improved and that it was
the general opinion that with
the enforcement of the Kentucky
laws great quanities of fish and
game could be produced in this
State.

During the next year a great
deal, of work is going to be done
along educational lines by the
various States. Clubs for the
protection of fish and game will
be organized in every county in
the State and through these or-

ganizations educational work will
be carried on.

Up to date 5,277 hunter's lic-

ense have been issued. Lexing-

ton Herald. '

.

In Defence Oi Han.

By W. S. Potts.

There's a society in our town-- .

Of which yon've heard abnut.
It gives the woman all the praise,

And puts the men to route.

hey g verjivelrj''' '

To somj one's home they go, .

To discuss different methods
Of how to get the dough.

They say they're raising money
For the church upon the square,
ISut that's not all they're doing
While they're in session there.

Before they close they serve a lunch
But to lierp there tongues in line,

They talk about their neighbors
And have a gay old time.

They take their magazines along
And catalogues of fashion.

They never miss a nifty style,
But take them in rotation.

They call the men old tight wads
And every thing that's bad;
When probably, dads last nickel
Paid for the lunch they had.

The young men with their best girt
Will not play short you know,
And that's the way they figure
On getting most their dough. .

They have an ice cream tupper
NeKt a one horse-show- , '
Tack bills on ev;ry corner,
Beg every one to go.

Oi course there's wife and kids to go
And that takes money too;

Poor old dad's pocket book
Must pass the whole bunch through. .'

For this woman takes the praise
"I'was the Ladies Aid that done-it- .

Our town could not prospir (nit)
Without the bnuch to run-it- .'

But they shall have all credit,
Kot because they-V- wen-it- ;

But because they have the nerve to say
Twas the Ladies Aid that done-it- .

The battle cry will work on earth
But beware, when death comes

For you may hear St. Peter say
Depart I never knew-yo-

.

Now Ladies Aid, pfease let us rest
We know you're still iu town.

ud when you need some ready cash
Don't diop your head and frown.

just have an ice cream supper
Or else another show,
Yiul dad and steaJy will take the bunch

nd thai all helps you know.

Some day you'll face the judgement
And think of other ways.
Of how the msn have built'the church.
But still you'll want'the praise. .

BIRTHS

To the wife o( San ford Keeton Sept, aOlh

twin girls, Ida and Nannie.

To the wife of James Dvcr. the lOtlTTN

girl. Ida Kveline.

Dr. B. F. Carter is removing the old
board walk in front of his residence and
Will put in a substantial stone walk. He

has ulso removed the lawn fence. These

improvements will not only beautify his

own propexty, but that part of .the town

also. '

Go to Keeton's for fresh cakes, either
package or bulk.

Local and Personal.
Meal and flour at I.ykins.' 117 tf.

Go to Keeton's for Chtese Sandwitches.

T, H. McClure, of Pomp, was here Tues-

day. .

Bliiy Blevins, of Dingus was. here last
week. -

Sam McClure of Dellarr, was here on
business last week.

'
1 ;

Keeton carries the most complete line of
Groceries in town. v :.v.-- . '

.. t"''
Miss--

Julia Dixon, of Morehead," is visit - . '.

ing Miss Delia Cassity. . .:';
S. W. Cecil returnad Tuesday froni' a

rcxtended'visit at Wilmore. ' !.:? '

Little Miss Irene McMann i reported very
sick with something like scarlet fever.

Keeton has jusi received a new supply '
of Stationery and School Supplies.'

Trank Lewis, of Licking River,-- was
here on business the first of the week.

Mrs. Will Rose, of Sandy Hook, visited
relatives in town the first of the wsek. ' - V

Go to Denny Lykins for any thing you
want when hungry or thirsty. 117.

C. D. Arnett, of Arnett, was here the first
of the week looking after business interests.

Misses Kathleen Steele and Delia Cassity
were welcome visitors at our office

Mrs. Herbert Bishop, of Mt. Sterling. is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Georgia !am east
of town.

Dr, J. H. Stamper, of Mt. Sterling, was
here the first of the week practicing his pro-
fession.

Tom May, of White Oak, was here
Tuesday talking "Queenswarc" to our
merchants.

Mrs. J. B. Lyon, of Crocket, visited her
father, County Superintendent T. N. Bark
er, recently.

Jas Hanks, the genial Grocery drummer,
of Campton, made his periodical visit to
our town Monday.

Dr. S. R. Collier and W. A. Duncan
went to Lexington, on business Sunday,
returning Tuesday. '

A.J. Howerton and sister Susan and
Mrs. H. W- - Gottle. of Klamton, were shop
ping in town Tuesday,

Miss Steila Cisco and'
Daniel Henry came ia Wednesday night to
watch us make Couriers.

Sergent Fred Cormely, of Saljersville,
was the guest of ye editor Saturday night
of the Annual meeting.

. W. C. Lacy, Judge 1. C. Ferguson and
Ed Webb attended County Court at Mt.
Sterling the first of the week. "

Lost A pair of d spectacles,

at or near the Christian church. Finder
will please return to Mrs. B. F. Carter.

Miss Ora Johson, a very charming young
lady of White Oak, visited Miss Leona
Belle Carter during the annual mec'.ing.

Frank Ferguson a prosperous farmer and
merchant of this county but who now lives
in Fleming county, was here this week buy-

ing hogs.

Mrs. Llizabeth Day, died Wednesday
morning at her home on F.Ik Fork, aged
7 J years. See had been in poor health for

more than a year.

.Misses Katie Maxey and Iva Burrow--

two very attractive young ladies of Long
Branch, were delightful visitors at this of-

fice Monday afternoon.

Kid. J. T. McGarvey, who ha been choscnN
principal of the Hazel Green Academy and j

has located nt that place, was here during
the Annual meeting.

I'.'d. J. II. Johnston, formerly of this
county but who now lives in Lee county,
visited hiseistcr Miss Margarett Johnston
during the Annual Meeting.

The big brickkiln for . the Methodist
hurch is assuming creditable pyoorti)ns

and with t few wjtks of fair weather the
lire will be started under it.

Morton Cisco and Earl Franklin li ft
Monday for Lexington the former to enter
State College and latter to enter Wilht r
li. Smith's busiuess College.

P. M. Scott, ot the firm of Scott Bros.,

dealers in Musical Instruments, Ashland,
spent several days in town recently visit
ing friends and working in the interest of

his firm.

W. T. Walter, of Cannel City, was lere
on business last week, Will says tlut the
Hull Mooscrs are tarring the bush in Canel
Citv: that taft will not get so voles iu the
precinct.

Judge A. N.Cisco, S.M.Nickell, II. C.
Combs, Fred Williams. Beverly Walsh,
Will McKenzie, Bruce McKeniie, Boyd

Steele and Will Stamp attended Federal

Court at Jackson this week.

The following of our. citizens t.re iv
Lexington today attending the opening
of the Democratic campaign: Jo. M. Ken

dull, M. t. Womack, J. P. Haney, Jna. B.

Phipps. T. N. Barker, Russell Barker, It
G. Cottle and U. M. Cox.

Rev. W. P. Fryman ' spent several duys
with friends in town before going to Irvine
to take charge of his pastorate. Rev Fry-

man has made a great many warm friends

during his years work in West Liberty who
will regret to see him leave.

You'll not go away hot and perspiring if

you drink at lykins' soda (ountaii. . 117,
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